Community Impact’s Jobs and Education Empowerment Project offers a wide range of adult education support services that enable students to reach their goals including:

- Adult Basic Education
- Pre-GED
- GED
- English as a Second Language at 5 Levels
- College Bound

**The College Bound Program Is Offered on the Columbia University Campus**

**REGISTER NOW for FALL 2013 SEMESTER!**

To register or to obtain more information call (212) 854-4500 or email sh18@columbia.edu

Community Impact’s J.E.E.P. programs receive generous funding support from Columbia University and New York State Education Department.

Community Impact is an Equal Opportunity program. Auxiliary aids and services are available on request to individuals with disabilities.
WHAT IS College Bound?

Join Community Impact's FREE College Bound Program which prepares you to:

- Enhance your reading, writing, math and computer skills to ensure college success.
- Pass CUNY assessment tests to gain credit from the start and use your financial aid to its fullest effect.
- Select colleges that match your career goals.
- Apply for admission and financial aid at CUNY, SUNY and private colleges.
- Excel on all subjects of the GED high school equivalency exam (for those in final stages of prep for the GED exam).
- Be confident and ready for your college experience!

Who is Eligible?

To enroll in the College Bound program, students must be:

- 18 years of age or older
- A recipient of a GED high school equivalency diploma or just need final preparation for the GED test
- Be ready to enter college in the 2014-15 academic year

How do I Enroll?

For a registration appointment, call (212) 854-4500

College Bound Class Schedules

Classes meet Monday through Thursday from 10:30am-1:00pm OR 6:00pm-8:30pm. Fall Semester: September 23* - December 20, 2013

MODULE 1 Introduction to College

Learn the basics of the College Experience. Get a taste of college classes through mentoring, workshops & seminars:

Introduction to College: Workshop series covers postsecondary education options.

College Skills Workshops: Columbia University School of General Studies advisors teach study skills & time management workshops.

College Mentoring: College Bound students are mentored by Columbia University School of General Studies students.

College Readiness: Workshops taught by Columbia Professors gives college level curriculum practice.

Core and the Community: Columbia Faculty introduce major texts in Western Literary Tradition giving college level practice.

MODULE 2 College Level Courses

Accelerate your college foundation experience by learning and practicing:

College Reading: Develop reading comprehension skills using fiction and non-fiction articles and books.

College Writing: Practice writing expository essays.

College Math I and II: Practice and Prep for CUNY math skills & Assessment tests.

College Computer Literacy: Develop computer skills to research and write college level papers.

MODULE 3 Career Development

Explore career possibilities that match your interests, especially in growth industries:

Career Assessment: Individual help identifying your interests and abilities to determine occupations that best suit you.

Career Counseling: One-on-one help exploring careers and educational requirements for selected jobs.

HealthNet: Workshop series introduces students to healthcare education options and the healthcare industry.

CareerNet: Workshop series focus on cover letter and resume creation as well as developing interview skills.

MODULE 4 Test Preparation and Scheduling

Review for tests and learn test-taking tips:

GED: Tutoring offered in subjects where you need extra help.

CUNY Assessment Tests: Workshops provide final strategies to score well on tests through sessions that simulate actual testing.

SAT Preparation Sessions: Workshops provide final preparation for SAT tests.

Khan Academy: Individualized coaching guides your use of this computer based program to boost your math understanding and scores on the GED, CUNY Math Assessment, or SAT.

MODULE 5 Admission and Financial Aid

Obtain assistance from college search to final enrollment:

Counseling: One-on-one help with admissions applications, personal statements, and financial aid forms.

College Workshops: Monthly CUNY workshops that focus on admission and financial aid.

College Visits: Monthly visits to community colleges and workforce training programs.

Technology is integrated throughout the College Bound Program!